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NEWFOUNDLAND IN 1867 

SINCE THE GENETIC APPROACH is particularly applicable, the Newfoundland of 

1867 will be more read ily located in the light of "how it got thJt way". Be

cause of its special history :lnd very moderate progress by 1867, it can best be 
compared wiLh iLscl£ surne fifty years earlier, Lhe space o£ fifty years being 
chosen as a round figure and :1s presenting a fairly dramatic contnst. 

Comparisons cannot always be instituted for the exacr year; however, 
this matters less than it would today since not only did much the same con

d itions prevail throughout the 1860s but changes took place so slowly that facts 
:md figures within the decade would often be reasonably valid for 1867. The 

nearest census returns are for 1869; an almanac of 1865 contains relevant data 

for 1865; but pertinent materia l in books is not ahvays, or even often, datelined 
1867. 

Concrete particulars here and there will give a clearer picture of the 
Newfoundland o£ 1867 and help guard against undue re:1ding into those far
off d:1ys of our own era and what it takes for granted. 

By 1867 Newfoundbnd had achieved, against treme:1dous odds, a con

siderable degree of self-determination . Original! y a transatlantic fi shery for 
the Portugue ~ e, French, English, and Spanish, it became a British fishery; 

pe rmanent settlement was therefore unfavourable to mercantile and govern

ment interests and was stern! y interdicted . In that day a liberal policy Lowards 
overseas possessions was considered "deuimem::I! w the general prosperit;; ;1nJ 

welfare of the nation". It was feared that "a colony of fishermen would speed
ily monopolize the fisheries, obtain their supplies from the cheaper markets of 

Ar.1erica, and assume control of the carrying trade between Newfoundland 

and Europe". Since in 1768 t..~e industry was worth £600,000 a nd employed 
20,000 men altogether, the point of view was understandah]e l 
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When at last a resident fishery did make substantial headway and when 

community p ressures forced some concessions from British Imperial policy to 

local government, these we re still in the interests of fis hery regulation, not in 

those of permanent settlers or intended to protect their civil rights. Naval 

governors dispensed ··summer justice' ' autocr:uically. :1nd were really mainly 

fi hery-control officers for whom 1\'ewtoundbnJ was ··a Lief of the Admiralr~·'· . 

There were no communal ins tiwtions . Social conditions were unspeakable. 

In addition. settlers endured further hardships ot bmine, fires, and epidemic~ . 
all complicated by uncontrolled Iri sh immigr::~ ion, ::1nd to cap all there w::~s the 

eventual rise of a local mercham class feucbl ~- cnsl:tving the people as cemre~ 

of hoth the fisher; and the government shifted fro m England tO ~ewfound

bnd. But it was now dear tha( a resident fisher v muld not do without 1 e\\'· 

foundland settlers. and that Newfoundland settlers co uld no t do wi thout set tle

ment policy. 2 

Havin,:, wun th rough ro a re~idem fishery. ~ ' ewfoundl::md had now to 

.·oofront the obstacles of settlement 1->y people accu~romed to cbos and anarch:·· 

;;.nd used t-'l no government or to a ;overnment of "legali zed misru le''. In 

such a context belonged local merchant monopoly and extension of the truck 

.~ystem. problems of property and ao-riculture connected v,:ith the illegality unti l 

l ~Hl of all land tenure. governmem of t}U:lrterdeck :~bsolutism with no recogni

tion of the principle of consent of the people. and much else.3 

O nly in the nineteenth century did settlement interests challenge the 

system wi th any vigour and only then did 1'\ewfou ndland begin to agi tate 

seriously for representative goyernment. And the achievement of representa· 

tive government led w more hurdles still.4 

Before and after 1832, the year in which Newfoundland was granted a 

representative assembly, the islanJ was the p3wn of m ore experienced and 

aggressi ,·e political and corrunercial interests ;:Groad. beset by turbulence, il 

literacy and vested interest~ :lt home, Jnd a continuing prey tO famine, fros t. 

fi re. and disease. The colon y obvious!)-: had its wo rk cut out for it if it was 

to control and regulate its own dest iny . T hrough the re st of the century Ne'..\·· 

£oundland g radually moved forward to full Respo nsible Govern ment. It 
gr::~dually developed a more aggressive. indcpendem policy enforcing the 

eventual withdrawal from its fisher. :.1nd tr ::~dc of the \Vest Country. f-;ova 

Scotia (and Canada generally), t he U nited States. and France. It began to 

work on its own production .'' 

By 1832 N ewfoundland wa~ <ll h::ast a ..:ok·n , a scli-gov~rnmg unit, and 

it began to make up for lost time. "Britain's greate ~t experimem in retarded 
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colonizalion .,6 set about purring its soci:ll house in order, laying solid founda

tions of religion, education, and civil establishment generally. All this was to 

be the work of a country unused LO administ ration and having to administer 

an economy based on a single unstab!e indust r;' in order to underwrite the 
Newfoundland communitv. 

By 1 ~67 there had been government bv the people for the people long 
c11ough for a civi lized community to manifest itself. ~e,vfoundl:.md had prob

lems enough to face, but they \·\ere problems of a self-governing colony and nut 

of a fishing station, of a colon~ fr.::e m combat umow:ud condi tions in its own 
interem and having de:nocra[.ic m:~chiner: w hand with which to tackle thc:m . 

The furure could be faced with hope instead of despair. 

In 1817 the island had been in the throes of economic disaster, evidenceJ 
in app:~lling destitution and widespread sociJI distress. Yet a report of tha 

year by an investigat.ing committee still concerned itself with the sute of the 
trade and not with the state of the people (u?war..ls of 40,000 in Newfoundland. 
about 10,000 in Sr. John·s alone). g reat numbers of whom the truck system 

had brought to ruin when numerous firms wenr bankrupt, :md who in their 

illiteracy and degradation were incapable of ;lsseninf! their rigbt;; when such 

justice as existed put fishery imeresrs first. 7 

But by 1867 Newfoundland had its own court of justice. speciJl divisions 
o£ Public Works, Postal Services, and Education. a Board of H ealth, and Poor 
Commissioners. There were now some 20 000 houses (23,177 in l 69), more 
churches, chapels even Catheclrals. schools, pos t offices. banks, water and gas 
works, a hospi tal and asylums, sawm· Is. a ioundry, :111 rl factori t:s ; hotels re

placed taverns; service trades ''•ere well represented in the larger cent res. 
There were societies-benevol nt. p:uriotic. fraternal, cultural, and recre~tt iu nal 

-with halls to house them, all evidences of a se:tled way of life. The colony of 

Newfoundland had struck its roots and begun to grow. 8 

A few concrete particulars of the :'\ ewfoundland of 1 67 wdl estabiish 
more clearly the stare of the colonv. There might be water services and gas
light to a limited extent in the centres of St. John"s and H:trbor Grace, bur 
~vells and kerosene oil lamps were V<~ry generally us;;cl bot..h then and for years 

to come. Electricity belonged to L~e future. For rransportation ]\;ewfoundland 
had known an occasional st~a.-n boat since H .. M.S. Spitfire :urived in 184{), 
but a railway- acrOSS COUntry W<lS or.ly being mooted as yet. Schooners, packet 

boats. and a steamer or two carried freight. passengers. anci mail where the 
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sea was the only road, while overland transportation depe nded on carriages 

and sleighs, with dog sleds and horse-drawn catamarans to haul wood and the 

like, and couriers for mail. Motorized vehicles, too, belonged to the future . In 

communications, development of telegraph and cable had been put on a firm 

footing by 1866, Newfoundland being foremost in the dramatic story, but there 

was n o telephone. Chloroform as an anaesthetic was known, but neither X

Ray nor aseptic su rgery was to hand for 1 he 40 or so physicians ( 42 in 1869) 
any more than cocaine and modern dental equipment were available for the 

two dentis ts p ractising in St. John's in 1865, as evidenced by the antiquated 

"Toothpuller of 1875" on display at the St. Joh n 's Museum.v 

There were a dozen ne\vspapers and as mJny printers, nearly all at St. 
John's, but the linotype had yet to be invented. No fewer than 8 booksellers 

were listed for St. John's in 1865, but colporteurs intermittently ranged the 

our ports with their packs. F or schools, slates and slate pencils were more 

common than paper and lead pencil or pen. AJvertisements in 1867 of musical 

instruments featured an occasional pianoforte, but more melodeons and har

moniums, while cabinet organs were beginning to be heard of. Photography 

was corning into its own even in :t\ewfoundbnd; in 1867 J. P. \Vood's Photo

graph, Ambrotype and F errotype Gallery was in business, but photoplays and 

mOLiou picLUro udong, of COUISC, W t.hc cWCI1Licth century.10 

For the housewife the stove h:1d supegeJed the open fireplace, and after 

1867 when the H on . James Angel opened th e St. Joh n's Iron Fou ndry, stons 

could be made in Newfound!:md . Among fab rics shupred tor were flannel, 

calico, wincey, "dungrey''. m :Jlesk in, swanskin· and in 1805 at St. John's two 

agents distributed the labour-saving sewing n:.Jchinc. in\·emed some 20 years 

before. The re Wf're ~7 hom :~nd shne mender~ at St. hhn's in l SG5, ::md the 

whole article was probably very generall y mack. There were four snuff and 

cand le manubcturers at St.. John's. and w opcrs, pum? an d block and sail 

makers. blacksmiths, and o:.tddlcrs were nu1nerouo. T he re was a small rope 

factory at Hoylestown; and oil clothing was mJde. ' 1 

In general, St. John's was the cmporiur:1 for the is1and. On spring and 

fall outfitting trips schooners could and did buy everything from J needle to 

:m anchor at the large "Hudson B2y" type of stores, paying in kind (fi,h, oil) 

more often than in cash. Trading schooners from large r centn:s helped fill 

the interim needs of out ports w hich had. in eul y dJys, [e\v or no rewi l shops 

of their own.U 

Statistics for 1867 show the population of Newfoundland to be about 

142,000, Jnd that of St. John's and it ~ suburbs some 22.0{)0. An 1865 director:· 
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lists about -170 "towns, village~ and settlemems '·. For 1867 the revenue was 
$568,945, expenditure $635,816 public debt $994,154. Imports amounted to 
$5,551,008 and exports to $5,068,603. Experts inc! uded 15 088 quintals of fi~h 
and 399,041 sealskins. Figures for 1867 assigned to the judiciJ[ and police 

departments $19 23.95 and '35.·HG respectively; to roads and bridges $80.000: 
to relief of the poor $85.8-13; to the postal department $16,1 -13; to education 
565,462 (for some .:>14 s:hools with an estimated 15,000 pupils). The 1 ~/)11 

census returns Jist 99 clergymen and I SS church buildingsY1 

In 1817 for a popubcion of about 40,000, Lhere had been only about 27 
clergymen and mission::tries in the isbnd. As for educati m, there were pe r

haps a dozen schools o£ the Society for the Propag::uion of the Gospel in l'e,,·_ 
foundland, two Charity Schools :u Sr. Ju. n·5. and a h.mdwl of print schouls. 
most of them in St. John 's . . \ post office h:1d been esrablishrd ;.1r St. John's in 
1805, bur it was only a depository for m::til brought or sent on the s::tilin r vesscb 

of the time and had no connections () UL jd;; itself. Relief o£ the poor depended 
largely o.n voluntary groups . The on: ,· ruad worth y of the n:lme was a h:J.lf
mile section, constructed for purdy r.>.iln.:.ry purposes. Th:: court$ f..tvo ureti 
fishery interests, and the onl:• Folice proEection given ro the citizens of SL John \ 

was provided by a vigilame cozninittee; b;:nds cf ·1rmed citizens formed nighd:· 
pa trol s to guaru the >vharvcs and other public properry. The economics of 
a "fief of the Admir::tlty'' had li;:rle be~1ring on the stare of the settlemenr, which 

that year, as has been said, was sufie rin:; appalling destitution and widespreod 
social distress.l' 

In 1867 w·hat were the pmbh:m thJ! , cupied the :menrion of a ew-
foundl::tnd that had ::tchien:d Responsible Governme nt (1355) and an institu

tionalized life far removed from that of lb 17:- The governmcm consisted of 
His Excellency Anthony Musgrave:, Ecq . (not yec knighted) , G(;Vern0r and 
Comm~mder-in-Chief, an Excwtive of six. a Legislative Council o1 l\Vel ·.._. 

:.~nd a House of Assembly in which thirty members rep resented fifteen dis
tricts.1" 

In the seventeen-year-old Colonial Buiiding the matters which the ninth 
General Assembly were called on to deal with bctwc:.:n Janu;!ry 31 and Apr!l 
26 were chiefly domestic The sovern!Je t rcc •ived rep0rtS on every insti 

tutionalized interest) chief of which were the Board of W orks, Crown Lands, 
Customs Education Fisheries. Judicial and Po.ice Departments, Posta! De

partment. Relief of the Poor. Ro:1ds, and the cnrrenr Geological Smvev of 
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natural resources. T o certain of these interests fell the maintenance of hos

pitals and asylums, counhouses and gaols ligh thouses, bridges and ferries, 

pumps. a nd the like. Harbor Grace had a new $6000 courthouse. For St. 
John's considerable street paving street cleaning, and extension of roads were 

underwritten. The Assembly also voted to meet the expenses of the New

foundland contribution to the 1867 Paris Universa l Exhibition, which amounted 
to no less than S2213.50.1 0 

Roads took and held a commanding pos ition, of course, in so new a 
co lony. Back in 1838 the L egislature had voted $175,000 in two years for 

roads. In 1867 as has been noted, the amount was $80 000 for roads and 

bridges; and of 192 petitions brought before the H ouse, 125 concerned road 

grams. Indeed so grea~ was the rota l vo ume of petit ions that one day a week 

had to be set aside for their presen tation. Other petitions solicited ferries, 
lighthouses. breakwaters, whar\'es, steamship service pumps, :md a g rant w 

the A ricullUral Society to encourage the gro\\'tb of flax. 1
; 

Qui te apart from the petitions, the House h:1d a busy time fo r the th ree 

months of it s sitting. There were amendments to r .cts for the Incorpora:ion 
of the New York, l ewfound.and and London Telegraph Company, for the 

Encouragement of Education, for Road Regubt ion and b;Jls ro amend the.: 
\V:1ter Comp:my Act, the Currency and Ba nishment :\cts, the Supreme Coun 
Act, and to abolish the Circuit Courts . There w:ts :t Rcn~nue bill and a bill 

to establish Marine Co urts of Im1uiry. The Cun:.1rd Ste'l rn ~ h ip C(lnm:m y con
tract had to be revised. This list is not ex bust i\'e.1 ~ 

In the Speech from the Throne Lhe Go\'ernr1:· h.!d c,\!i:ess ~.:d :J ppreci:J
tion of the successful la ~: ing of the Atb nr ic degr::Jt)h c.t~Jl<! f connecting 1'\ew
founJlanJ v\'ith the Old vVorld and EL:rop: with Amc::ica; dcpl,m:d the 
failure of the fishery and of the ( otlto CWfl; C0 17EnenJed the efforts of the 

.-\ori cultur:.tl Society to i!1~prove the ag ricu!t ~1ra situ.tt!n!1 : a o; ~. cc~ th:u more Jt

tention be paid to the hcrin.:; fi~hery. H e was also prophetically convinced 

of the immense undevelcred minera l weal h in <he island to which the Geo
logical Report pointed.: !I 

The outstanding item of "foreijm policy·' concerned a recent develop
mem in the problem of u'1e 1-renc:h Shore, a ~cc tio n extending from Cape St. 

John on the northeast co:~st to Cape Ra y at the southwest extremi ty of the 
island. The Imperial G overnment had prohibi ted "the issue of gr:~nts of 

land in that part of the Isbnd" in a proclamation of December 7, 1&56. On 
the other hand, the Newfoundland Legislature insisted on "authority to issue 
gran ts within the island fc!' mining, ::tgr iculture. :'lnd other purposes" . One of 
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the several issues on which Newfoundl:J.nd was to cur its constitmiona] teeth . 

the French Shore question was nor resolved in 1 67. A fu n:her resolu ion o( 

lYf:ly, 1872, was to call for the remov:.1l of restrictions "affecting the territorial 

rights of the people of this island". In 1 81 Great Britain would finally con

cede territorial jurisdiction over he French Shore to the N ewfoundbnd Gov

ernment, though it would be 190-f before the F rench ga,·e up the coast. .\ n 

editorial in the Public Ledger for February 12, 1 67, re<.Trettecl the Imperi:Jl 

Govem ment's position that the la test ruling was a necessa ry rest ric tio n while 

the L1uestions of British and French rights were unsettled. ·'The French have 

no rights to territorial possession, on!~ the right to fish :md to dry fi ~h.'' So 

the trenchant comment of the Ledger was that there was no unsettled que~
tion . ~0 

Confedera tion witl1 Canada was a lesser issue. It will be remembered 

that in this year the British orth Americ:J. Act for rhe Confedera~ion of the 

Provinces was passed and the D ominion of Canada proclaimed. In his pro

rogation speech the Governor requested the members of rhe H ouse of Assembly 

as a duty to investigate carefully the possibility of N ewfoundland 's joining the 

provinces, since the measure cont::tined provisions for the ::tdmission of the 

Colony "upon terms here::tfter w be setded". That autumn a group of "gentle

men favorable to Confederation'' met on Frid:1y nights and regrenccl rhat so 

few opponents attended.~l 

The colony of Tewfoundland was f inding itself in the context of an 

expanding world. Modern developments in communication were introduc ing 

new perspectives for everyone, and by virtue of its geographical position Tew
foundland played a strategic role in the laying of a cable connecting I reland 
with Newfoundland and the l'orth American mainbnJ, an oper:J. tion th::~t \\·as 

eventually successful through the enterp ri se and perseverance of C~r us Field . 
In 1867 A . M . Mackay was in charge of 1\ewfound land lines, rebui lding for 
$90,000 the whole telegraph line from St. John's to Cape Ray, which had orig
inally cost $1,000 000. In 1867, too, Cyrus Field and his wife arrived at St. 
John's on August 5, as guests o£ Governor Iusgrave and on Augu t 10 a 
P ublic Ball was held in the Colonial Building to celebrate the laying of the 
cable. From now on St. John's newspapers could carry half a dozen para· 
graphs of really recent news about events abroad, "News by Atlantic Cable". 
Through the rest of the century government lines were being extended to the 
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larger centres rat-her like the rural dectrification programme o[ today, untii 

1 "ewfounJbnd could establish an official posral telegraph sysLcm in 1901.~2 

Newfoundland's postal connections with the outs ide world ,.,·e re neces

sarily a f unction of current m eLhod s of transportation, in which steam wa s 

replacing sail. In 1 40 the isbnd's first reg ubr post office \Vith mail connection 

utilized sailing packers on a Haliia:-; run. and in 1844 steamers were used. 

Loca lly, the earliest mail commumc.ltion had been overbnd by courie rs; in
deed, couriers we re to be in demand br into this century for wi nt r work 

after shipping closed down. In 1367 the bill for cour iers amounted to ~8179 .60. 

There were eighteen post offices and twemy-four ··v\'ay Offices"'. The moner

order br::tnch ot postal ,,·ork was established between ?'ewroundland and the 

United K ngdom thre ~-ca rs earlier, and that with Lhe United States in 1. 76.~:: 

When Ponugal Cove was a pJckeL station-Prowse tells us that the 

first cu:.Kh wad was opened w Portugal Cov.:: in 1831- stagc coa<.:hes wiLh 

three or fou r horses ca rried ma il and passengers from St. John's bound for 

H arbor Grace and o ther poims. These \\'ere the f::lr-off Jays of which Arch

bishop H owley \vrote most nostalgic.lly. Couricr'i and sailing vessels served 

the 1\'ewfound land of 1 817.~ 1 

O nly in our period of the 1 ~60s w:~s there coastal mail service, the S.S. 
Tl ictori.1 travelling nonhe:~ st and somhwest on :J. lternate trips in Ui62, inaug

urating lucJl steam, and the S.S . • -J.rie! taking over from 1863 to 1871. In 
1367, then, the S .S. Ariel \vas do ing the duty that two steamers would take up 

in 1871. and we read of steamer :~nd cou riers being held up at the d ifferent 

stations by Len days delay in despatch of the first winter mail of that year.~ ~ 

Into the early l 'bOs 1\e\doundiand was connected with Europe and 
America by the Galw:~y L ine of stea mers wh ich wem fro m Galway, Ireland, 
to 'ew York and St. John 's, and P . K. D evine Lclls of the ''Galway vVharE" 
at St . John's whe re the arrival of the G alwa y packet was a great event. H und

reds wou ld collect at the whart to get ne•.vs from England and IrdanJ and sec 

passengers arrive, also attendin cr Lhe ship's departure. In I '67, however, tbt 

current contract was with the Cunard Line, a co ntract which was under d is

cussion in the Assembly of that vear.26 
' J 

The industry that upheld the 1\e\v-foundl::!nd econom v first and fore

most was of course the fi shery ; the catches were main ly of cod, seal, herring. 

salmon, and, after 1879, lobste rs. The exporting in 1867 of 815,088 q uintals of 
fish, 399,041 sealskins and 8418 tuns of cod and s~a l oil no doubt accounted 

for most of the $5,068.603 credited to exports.~ 7 
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Census returns for 1 69, the ne:~.rest avai.able, report tha t 37.259 per
sons, about 25% of the total population, were engaged in catching anJ cur
ing fish from 986 vessels using 26,523 fis h ne ts and seines and 4761 seJ[ nw. 

T here were 462 persons engaged in mining- T ilt Cove copper m ines had 
opened in 1864-and only 391 in lumbering. 

The ve ry second-ming industry of agriculwrc followed th~ fi~hcry at 
a considerable distance but helped to provide means of subs· stence for a rapidly

rising population through depression yea rs, one to be developed in the interes ts 
of all. The newly responsible colony w:1s now free, as iL h:1d nor been in 

1817, to lay down and pursue a policy in agriculture. The cominuing creologi 
cal survey begun in 1 64 was shO\\·ing- many square miles suicable Ear setrle
mem , even when li ttle \\·as known oE the interior: by 1SS5, a<:cording to Ha r
vey, the average annual value of agric ultural products was $612,350 and the 
value of the land then under cultivation, together with livestock, was $_5 00 .-

000. Census returns in 1 69 reported -H.715 acres of improved land which 
produced 94 bushels of wheat and barley, 11,150 bushels of oars, 20,458 tons oE 
hay, 308,357 barrels of potacoes, 17,100 of turnips, and 8857 of other root crops; 
there were 66,027 livestock, but va lues were not estimated.~8 

Interest in agricultural matters had been manifested in the forties in 
ploughing matches ; the first cattle sho'vv at St. John's was hdd opposite Gov
ernment H ouse in 1849; in 1853 there were exhibi tions of agricultural products 
in the Market House and in the Old FJcto ry, and the btter were sent on to :! 

New York Exhibition. In our year r 1867 a mammoth ExhibiLiun of all 
kinds of Tewfoundland products was heid in the Coloni:~.l Building, and these 
producrs were sent later to the Paris Universal Exhibition of th:l[ year, where 
they gained some prizes and honourJble mentions . In the same year Lhere 
was also a big fair at H olyrood, 30 mi les from St. John's.~ 9 

Most of the anonymous eighteen factories listed in the 1869 return~ prob
ably processed cod-liver oil . The 1865 directory had Listed 6 seal-oil manufac
turers at St. John's, and that of l c69 noted rh:1t 1100 su its of oil clothing valued 
at £605 were made in the Port de Grave district. Boats were buiit each 
year (88 in 1857 197 in 1874). The fourteen mills listed in 1 69 probably 
covered more than sawmills, perhaps grist mills too. (T here were only five 
sawmills fo r 1874 in all e\o\ foundland.) In 1869 bricks and slates made 
at Smith's Sound, Trinity Bay, were valued at £1105 . L ines and twines were 
imported from England and New England ( until the St. John's Ropewalk 
opened in 1882), though there is mention of a rope factory in H oylestown 
being destroyed by fire in 1869. There would be the products of the iron 
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foundry, of a brewery, of cabinet and carriage and sail makers, of coopers, 

blockmakers, saddlers, blacksmiths, and bJkers, and of the ~nuff and ondle 

works earlier mentioned, most :.< t St. John's. .\'fore d iversified factories would 

appear in later decades.30 

Naturally, with the limitec.l production indicated above, evervthing else 

would have to be impo rted; indeed, imports in 1867 amounted to $5,551,003, 
~ very large fi g me for the co lon; . Bur on the other hand, th·~ gre~rcr the 

volume of imports the greater the revenue from duties thereon. These d uties 

the colony co uld and did appl;· co roads :mel lightl10uses. to subsidizing steam

ship services, and to other :1menities. 

Further evidence of a settled and commu nal way ot lite is supplied by 

the \Vater and Gas Companies, the Savings. "Cnion, and Commercial Banks. 

the half-dozen Insurance Companies, the :<ew York, Ne,,·foundbnd and Lon
don Telegraph Company. the Steam Packet Company and so on.31 

A mong subsidiary sustaining services other than those already indicued 

that would have been largely unkno\\"n in 1317 might be those of the architect. 

bookseller and stationer, confectioner, coal deale r, druggist, purveyor of "crock

eryware", dentist, f urni ture dealer, gas-fitter, wa tchmaker and je weller, mil
liner, machinist, optician, photographer, pbsterer, p lumber, and certainly the 

agents for sewing machines and for sLaves. There were even four u ndertakers 

in 1865.31 

Less modern overtones of business lite are found in the St. John's shop 

signs so prevalent that "One side of our p rincipal street has the appearance of 

a hung ry looking m enager ie", a commem borne out by the figures on the 

signs of a polar bear, a white c11n, a • -ewfoundland clog, a golden leopard, 

and a stag's head. Other stores displayed on signs a wooden hatche t., a bee

hive, a bell, an anchor, a coffee pot. a seal, a codfish, a tea chest, a pestle and 

mortar, a gun, a circular saw. a shovel. :1 p::~dlock. and, of course. a striped 

pole for barbers .33 

Devine also tells us that for vears it was the custom to import from Eng

land all clerks for the \V :Iter Street stores at St. John's and that a brother 

of Captain D ay, ~vf.H.A., was the firs t clerk of 'ewfo undbnd extraction. 

T ocque in 18ii mentioned that clerks usuJlly boarded in the house of a mer

chant, who in those days often res ided over h is shop. \Vomen were first em

ployed in dry-goods stores in 1863, at Thomas & Company . In 186i an Early 

Closing Association which had been working to secure shorter hours gave 

thanks for the co-operation of the merchants in March, and a Septemb~r ad

vertisement announced that the merchants of St. John's would shut their shops 
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irom September 1 to December 31 at S p.m .. and at 9 p.m. un Saturday night.\. 
Jn 1. 67, W:uer Street stores were: lit by g:~s. which first became avaibble in 
!S-!5. Street lights, set on high poles. were few and br bet\\·een, and a m:1n 
equipped with a long rod made the tour after sun:et to turn on the g;.~s. Out
port people replaced their crude cod and eal oils with kerosene which c<>me 
into crener:tl use about 1 60_z:: 

The Ch urch m.ust have met with some success in the work of civiliz
ing the luckless and :tlmost ungovernable population of 1317, £or by 1867 the 
three main denominations were well established in the larger cemres and were 
extending their connection in the outpons. some of which mi~ht adhere pre· 
do:nin<Jmly to one or another, with ochers h:1rbouring all three. 

Accounts of e.1rl~ · mission:nics ttl! of gre:lt h:udshtps cndun:J unJa 
primitive conditions of living and of travd; the mi,s ion::trics were often un
able to cowr, even in the sketchiest w:1 y. the territory assigned ro them. The 
Rev. Julian Moreton (C. of E., l S-!9-186~ ) was expected ro minister to :23 
places scattered over 200 miles of rocky northeast w:1stli ne; rhe travelling con

ditions :J.lonc were formicbble. I3ut the founchtion~ of the several faiths were 
bid despite even handic::~p.':' 

Fifty ye:1rs or ~u earlier the Church •Jf Engbnd was represemed ap

parentlv by the Society for th e Prop:.1.gation ot Lhc GospeL which hacl then in 
~e .. vfoundland a total of four missi•>n~1ries of the Established Church :wd 
~even schoolmasters at St. John's. in Conception B.t~' · Trinity B:1~· · Pi:lcemi:t, 
Burin, and Bonavista. '·Each missiorrary ·· , we read. "has one or more places 
of worship, and :1 ch·elling-house with some land am.ched to it.'' \Vithin 
the Roman Catholic denomination tile Rn. Dr. Lambert had j u t resigned 
in 1817. "A few chapels were built during his episcopacy. and be left seven 
priests in the rvfission on his departure··. The \:Vesley:llls in this yea r had 
eleven missionaries on eleven circuits:~ ·. 

But the Church made progre~s. .. :\.t my Consecration to rhe see of 
"\Jewfoundland I found on ly eight clergymen of the Church of England in the 
whole Colony", s;tid Bishop Spenn.:r of the year 1839. In little over four years 
he established rural de::tnerie~. the beginnino- of a Church of England theologi
cal college, Queen's College. more than twenty new churches, an organization 
of twenty-five clergymen with lay readers :J.nd schoolmaste rs under them, an~ 
raised money towards a Cathedral. Bi~hop Field (1844-76) doubled the 
number of clergy churches. and parsonage~, and added to Queen's College: 
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also in his tim-e t:he Church of Eng'and Cathedral was designed and partly 
built.36 

The Roman Catholic Church under Bishop Fleming (1829~50), who 

began his tenure with ten priests and a number of small churches, proceeded 

to organize Newfoundland into regular parishes, brought in more priests. 

introduced Presentation and Mercy nuns, had the Presentation Convent and 
Belvedere monastery built, and in h is time the great Roman Catholic Cathed

ral was erected. Under Bishop Mullock ( 18'50-6 ) were created St. John 's and 
Harbor Grace dioceses, and the Cathedral was completed. By 1869, when he 

died, his Church had 35 clergy. 14 convents. :-tnd 65 churches and chapels in 
operation.3 T 

The vVesley::m Connexion in L12 h:1d four missionaries \\·hen, accord
ing to Pedley, there were not more Lh:ln three Church of England clergymen 
in _ ;ewEoundland, and there \vere :1bom ren \.Yesleyan churches. The eleven 

missionaries had become fourteen with kn local preachers by 18--10; t:here were 
twenty-two ministers, fourteen circuits and eight mission stations by 1865, at 
which time ewfoundland had moved on from beincr the ewfoundland Dis
trict of the English "Wesleyan-Methodist church to being the Newfoundland 

District of the Wesleyan-Methodist Church of Eastern Brit ish America. In 
1874 the organization would be known :JS the 1 cwfo undbnd Conference of 

the Methodist Church of Canada.35 

Census returns for 1869 show a colony of some 470 settlements having 
99 clergymen and 188 places of worship, of which 81 were Church of England, 

59 Roman Catholic, --12 Wesley:J.n, and 6 of other denominations, including 
Presbyterian and Congregatioml; the Salvation Army began (at St. John's) 
only in 1R 6. At this time the adhere1:ts of the various denominations were 

numbered as follows: Church of England 55.184; Roman Catholic 61,040; 
Wesleyan 28,990; Pre byterian 97-1; Congregational 338; and 10 othersY-' 

The Church had srruggled for and with the people and had grown 
wit:h them to the point where solid foundations for each denomination had 

been established on which future expansion could rest securely. 

Education, another increasingly large factor in bringing about an ordered 
society out of social chaos, itself grew from voluntary and episodic missionary 

effort into an organized stJte system. 
The approximately 314 schools of 1867 with some 15,000 children for 

about 47() settlements whose total population was about 142,000. and under-
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wn ueu by governmenL grant of $64.462. were J vt:ry br cry Jg .. un £rom rh..: 
·itu:ttion fifty yea rs ea rlier. T he level ot reachi ng w::~s being r:1ised by pupil 
teachers tra ined in the several denomiu:uion.1l academies. There were more 
.. md etter schoolhouses bui lt, assistcJ b~: guvanmcm grant. i\luch h2d b.::~1: 

achie ~·ecl, bu rhcre was stil l much to be desir~d . There \\·ere 18. -+3 childru1 
not attending school. An ediwrial in the Public Ledget· of D ecember 17, 1867, 
urged cornp uls ry educ<::tion. In the po n.:ny-strickcn 1S60s, ··R::lgged Sdw.d -; " 
at St. John· were org:1nizecl by the merch:1m J. J. Rogc:rson. dnd he!J ··u~l 

'Lairs in J\ .. [udgc ·., Block .. in ch J.rge o( unc P . Meehan. accrm!in~ L<! Devin;.; : 
and they must hJve met a pressing ned. 1" 

In 181/, on the ot.her harrd. there were pus.,ibly ;1 doze n ~c:mered S.P .L. 

Day and undav Schools. '' hich were d imer miLlem oner.tti' •ll \L:lfi.:d b1 .. , .t • 

untrained and often incompetent teJchers ,It .111 ;;nnu.t! co~ t t•J the English 
Society of £325, and re:tching ali wo fe\': fer :Jll l l•o ~hun a tim..: . Tncrc were 
:It St. John's two Charit~' S..:hool s (and in 1.'27 ther.: would he th ..: lknemlem 

Irish 'ociety Orphan Asylum Schools) and a number of privatt: s-:hools. hdJ 
usually in house~. E\'en this limited amount of education was aimo' 'Tiore 

than might have been expected in dwse primitive timcs.4 : 

To the S.P .G. schools suc.:ec:dc:J lhc _ - ".·.-tolil Jl.md Sdwol ~oc i ctv OL 
1823--late r known as rhe Colon ia l .tnd Conrinenl~ll Church Society- initi:tLecl 
by Samuel Codner as a "Society fnr Educ:J.t ing r.he Pour of I'\ cw£ounclbnJ'' , 

assisted by the British Governmcm as well as by subscri ption an d c,pen to 
"the poor of all denuminations". though la ter becoming more Church of Eng
bnJ as the B.I.S. schonls hec:.~ mc prcdnmin:l!1tl~· Roman C:nholic. Th·~ C.C.C. 
school inovc mem. well-!d unched unda tr:l in ecl English tc3chers, proved its 
worth and spread rapid! y. It dimini shed later ~~ · :1 ~lJ.te ym:m developed hu1 

did survive into the next cent ur~·Y 

The f1 rst Education Act of :\:..:\\·[uundl:md's (ir~t l:;O\'o::rnmo::m in l 3u 
endorsed the voluntary S}'Stem wid1 grams LO the ~eYeral societies conco::rned 
in the education of the poor. Boards of EducaLion were appoim.::d jn each 
of the nine elec toral districts to adminisr e-r .. 1 proponinnJte sh::~re o[ the roral 
_government ~ranr of £2.10a.r: 

By the tim..: gr<~mm:zr ~d 1 u<'b l1.1d hccn imtirurecl as recomrr.cndcd in 
the 1 36 Act, denominationalism had se t in more m:ukedly. ;md by th~ 1~60 , 

there were academ ies fo r the three main denomina tions. In 1858, g rants were 
provided for the training of teachers and fur th..: ::~ p poin tment of two inspecto rs 
of schools one for all Protestant groups 2nd one for . Roman Catho!i..: school. . 
The total educational grant was then [ 10,525. In 1 67 John Haddon <li1li 
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Michael J. Kelly were the tw·o inspectors. Later in 1874 the Protestant group 
was to subdivide into Church of England and Methodist, each with its own 
inspectors.44 

By 1867, then, education, like the Church, had developed from voluntary 
missiona ry work to an ordered denomimtional system with expansion and 
consolidation to follow as 'e>vfounclland established its own aovernment with ;:-

departments to serve every national interest. 

Health matters, of course, were rather better in 1 ~67 th:w in 1"'17. St. 
John's was cleaner and better laid out. and it had a good pure water supply. 
One he:ud less of smallpox. which had hec:n epidemic in 1 00, 1 0-! 1812, 1827-
2n. ·1nd l 3-!· less of recurrent cho era. though 135-! W~ls a bad year; but 
dif1l1[heria claimed 1000 victims at SL. Juhn' · in Hl60 and was rampant in 

rl>cr years umil the 1890s brought antitoxin. Vaccination had been intro
duced :~r ly to Newfoundland by Dr. John Clinch (at Trinity from 1783 to 

1819), V':ho had been a friend of Jenner's. but the prej udice aaainst it was 
strong.n 

In 1867 there was still at St. John ·s the first civilian hospital, built in 
181-1- for £2135, ar Riverhead, on the site of the presem V icto ria P:uk. In 
1866 the hospi tal reported 705 p:1 tients, of whom 529 had been discharged, 103 
had died (-!5 had been admitted in :1 dying condition) , and 73 were under 
treatment. There had been eleven operat ions during the year. There was no 
operating room in the modern ense until 1 9 ', :mel there were no qualified 
nurses at this time. Chloroform as an anaesthetic was administered first in 
~ewfoundland in 18-fC by Dr. Samuel Car on (son of Dr. William Carson, 

the prime mover in securing Representative Government for ewfoundland), 
according to one :lllthority, while another assigns the credit to Dr. C. H . Renouf 
when he successfully performed a tracheotomy. In 1855 the hospiml had been 
taken over by the government, which had been subsidiz ing it from 1850. There 
was also a lunatic asylum. fi rst separately housed in 18-!5 until it could build 
on the site of the present Mental H ospital. The institutions served all of New
foundlancJ.H 

There were some forty doctors in the island by 1867 (forty-two in 
1869, including fifteen at St. John's), and in that year they had formed the fir st 
Medical Association. An advertisement announcing regulations governing 
visits and setting fees appeared in the Public Ledger of May 24. Outside St. 
John's most district s had from one to four doctors. vVhere doctors could not 
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be reached, local skill was relied on. A woman might be known as a good 

bone-setter. One teacher, a lay reader and general factotum in his community 

from 1865 onwards, armed with a "doctor's book", prescribed for common ail

ments, turned dentist with the aid of a T oothpuller, and acted as accoucheur. 

In turn, outport doctors, graduates perhaps of Edinburgh or Harvard, were 

often called on to serve as ] ustices of the Peace and Stipendiary Magistrates, 
and a number became M.H.A .'s.{' 

An organized approach to the problems of heal th and welfare is evi

denced in a government Board of Health . hs fo ur members (1S65) repre

sented the d istr icts of St. John·s. H arbor Grace. Carbonear, :md Burin . Ph ysic

ians and surgeons \vere active in the o-overnmem dep:mmem, '·Rel ief of the 

Poor'" . Two med ical atte ndants. Drs. Rochfort and McKen, se rved not only 
in the hospital but :J.I so in the Poor House. Th e Poor Hou:;e building was 

quite new, haviog been opened in 1861. It originated in the use fo r "paupers" 

of the Shelter Camps on rhe Parade Ground that w ere built in 18-+6 for fire 
victims .1 

P oor Relief in some form or other w:Js ever :1 pressing necessny . !vlis
sionary and benevolent societies tried to meet some of the need in earl ier rimes 

anc.l even after government subsidies were available . A Poor Relief A ssocia
tion of 1 67 collected sub~criprions and distributed bread, tea, m olasses, and 

fuel ro 827 families instead of keeping to the soup-kitchen pattern. But by 
December, with winter coming on, destitution W::ts rea ring its ugly head once 

more. The Government had been distr ibuting able-bodied relief since 1855, but 

the practice was undermining morale and, according to H:~rvey, nearly a third 

of the revenue was required for the relief Gf th se whom a succe~sion of poor 

fis heries had rendered desriture. The CJ rH:r Ad .n i nistr~lLion of 1865-69 iss ued 
in 1368 a p roclam:uion surpress ing able-bodied reli(.f. The Tilt Cove m ine 

operati ns had improved the island·s economy, and fort unately the yea r 1 69 
was to bring a better £ishery.~ 9 

To wri re of Tewfoundland in 1867 or an y other year without ~reci fic 

mention of St. John's would be like writing of Hamlet without mentionin.:; 

the Pr ince. The chief port because of its n:uural advantages, and the cbd 
fish ing harbour, it grew into the chief supply depot and headquarters of ~n 

immense business "second only to the West Indies :1s a source of wealth" tc• 
G reat Britain. Water Street vtas th~ hub cf thi5 r:-em'!Dd01J~ b..!sine::s. :\s 
Beckles Willson was to wnte 1n 1R97 rm a v1sit n rhe cru !:trv. "If ?·Jewfoul"d -
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land is St. John's then St. John's is Water Street.'' Yet St. John's, the chief 

port, harbour, supply depot, and headquarters of an immense international 
trade, until 1811 was a place where to build other than fo r the fishery was il
lega l, a matter of encroachment.r,o 

A petition of the Merchants' Socie ty o£ abour lR ll describes St. John's 

:lt that time as. 

W ith the excep tion ot one hoi<se ... built ot wood . . . the pri ncipal street is in 
one place not more than o feet wide ... all our streets arc narrow. unpaved, anJ 
unlighted . . . we are wirhout a police, without a public establishmenr for the 
education of our youth. without :1 market-place. :~ nd without any lc:gal provision 
tor the poor . 

. \.nd sc 1t was to be ior some llillc w come.:· ' 

Roads are at least as important for a ci y as tor :1 country. It was long 

before St. John's had one good srreer. Tocque stJ ted that ·'Up to 1811 St. 

John's consisted of one long, narrow dirty street, with irregular blocks of low 

wooden buildings, interspersed wi::.h fish flakes.'' In 1809, Jenkin Jones of the 

Phoenix Fire lnsur:1nce Company had called the one street ''only a crooked 

and narrow alley", nming that ir w~ls :~.bout 1% milt:s long bu t only 6 to 12 or 

18 feet wide. Lieutenant Chappell in 1Sl3 found that Sr. John 's ''consists of 

one very n:1rrow street.'' F urther, it was on irregular unpaved ground, almost 

impassJbie in wet weather beca use of m ud J.nd fi lth ; and the whole waterside 

was covered with ±lakes. Such were his observations. At least there w as J 

street. In 1765 Si r Joseph Banks had reported that the 300 houses were crowded 

so close to the fl :1k es that St. John 's had no regu lar street . H e. and also H oratio 

Kelson a little later (1782), found Sc John 's a most "disagreeable" place. H 

e;1rly nineteenth-century visitors found only one tolerable street. what of the 

Upper Path (Duckworth Street) and the st reet of Governor Gower (1804-07) , 

ten yard s wide and run ning parallel w the waterfront at a dista nce of 200 
;·::uds? 5 :~ 

By 1842 Bonnycascle could s;;y Wlth r<..stramd enthusiasm that when all 

t..~c zigzJg houses \vere gone, the tov.:n well drained and cleanst:d, roads 

made in all main thoroughfares, and when cil vats were removed and the 

colony of dogs kept from lying Jl! over the footp;lth ~ , St. John's v.-ould look 

worthier of the wealth and commace it brought to the country.":! 

There was some advance by 1867, when the town had many streets 

with names we know today-Torbay, T opsail, :'vfonkstowri and Queen's Roads, 
;'\lew GO'-'-'er Street. Flower H ill. Patrick . Street-together with some that we 
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have left behind-Dreelan's Well Road, Kiln Hill, Marsh Hill, Riverhead. 

The higher levels were being opened up that year_ LeMarchant Road was 

then open from Cook's Town to the Lazy Bank Road (Pleasant Street); it 
had been "gravelled the past summer, 12 feet wide, and the road made avail
able for wheeled vehicles;" £500 would be needed to open up the rest of the 
road to Pokeham Path (Hamilton Street)_ Houses had been numbered since 
1863. The Merchants' Society of 1811 would have found wider streets, with 

some approach to paving, Water Street lighted by gas, $35,446 being spent on 
a police department, and government provision made for "Relief of the Poor."54 

But with even a modest streets programme going forward in 1867, how 
was it that, thirty years later, Beckles \Villson could say that Water Street, 
though the centre of commerce and 'of fashion, was "ill-paved, ill-kept", was 
the only street, and that the OLhers were thoroughfares? 

Buildings consricute another index of a town's status. In 1817 they 
included several churches and chapels, small wooden box-like structures for 
ilie most part, of the three main denomin::nions and the Congregational Church. 

There was the first post office in the w.atchmaker~s shop of Simon .Solomon, a 
Merchants' Hall, printing offices of the .Royal Gazetu and the Me-rcantile 

Journal, the St. John's Hospital at Riverhead, the military hospital on Forest 
Road, as well as Forts T ownsend and \Villiam and other outlying forts. There 
were no state public schools, and printe schools were usually held in houses. 
After the fires of 1816, 1817, and 1819, an Act of July 15, 1820, set out regula
tions about widening streets and build ing in stone. Further fires, notably 
that of 1846, when some three-quarters of the city was destroyed, led to fur
ther improvements in building."5 

In the buildings of 1867 can be read much intervening history ; they givr: 
clues to some of the institutioml growth since 1817. The principal buildings 
were Go·<ernment H ouse, Colonial Building, Market House, Customs Building, 
Penitentiary, Fisherman's Hall, the Merchants' Exchange, Commer.:ial and 

Union B:mks, Lun:Itic Asylum, Poor House. Then there were the two large 
cbssically styled Cathedrals, other churches such as St. Mary's (C. d £ .) , a 
Congregational church of 1853, and the new Gov.,·er St. Church (V."esley;1;1) 
building of 1856. The larger build ings by now \vere of such materials as im
ported cut limestone, native granite, brick, or stone, and were more often P''' 
sessed of some architectural style. :;6 

Older buildings such as St. John's Hospital, the Old Factory, B.I.S . 
Orphan Asylum Schools, and the Colonial apd Continental Church Central 
School, were still in existence. and then~ were the btcr Cht!rch of Engbnd ar!d 
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Bdveden:: (R.C.) Orphanages, :wd Prestnration and Mercy Convents. Schools 

other than those mentioned included Queen's College, fou r academies, two of 

which were Church of England (after 1894 to be known a · Bishop Field and 

Bishop Spencer Colleges), St. Bonaventure's College (R.C.), and the Weslep.n 

and General Proteswm Academies. The mercantile swres and factories wert: 

likely to be of stone or brick, and Water Street continued to be "a place ol 

great business", centred now in Newfoundhnd. no longer an ouLpost 11f tht' 

Imperial Government."'J 

St. John's may havt: advanced considerably ince 1 17, bur as we have 

~t:en, visitors could and did make invidious comparisons. Lieutenant-Colonel 

McCrae. stationed at St. John's from 1861 to 1 '64, saw Water Street as '·com

monplace but substantial", its larger shops comparable w those in a third-raLe 

Engl.ish town· they ran a miscclbncous g;.1 nwt from ~vholcsalc to retail, \Vhile 

northside shops, broadly speaking, were all grog shops. The absence of any 

town hall, museum, monuments, parks. or greenhouses showed. he thought . 

. 1 deplorable lack of public spirit. In 1 72 one David Kennedy, Jr.. was t · 

mention one gc<Jd street along the waterfrnnt and a second h.igher up very 

irregular and uneven; he scored the frequency of drinking, the multiplicity 

of dogs. the dingy-looking houses. One climbed "steep foul byways with rock' 

cropping up in the middle of thcrTt" to find-to condense his extended pictur

esque description-rickety squalid houses shorl!d up with poles and Maori

like palisades, a clutter of nets, sails , oil tuns . .. , pigs, goats, cows. and playing 
children, all in the m.iddle of the street.n 7 

Clues w the social and cultural life of St. John's-high v.rater mark for 

t-.;twfoundJand-are evident in the societies of thl! century. most of which 

\vere functioning m t 67. In :.Jpproxim:.uely chronolugif.:aJ order were the 

Merchants Society of 1800. the Benevolent Irish Societ:•· libraries and reading 

rooms (established or in bein(T in I. 13. 1 23. 1 ~35, 1 47), :.1 Chamber of Com

me rce of 1 ' 23. Dorcas Society, Mechanics Society,. :c::wfounJhnd L:nv Society. 

the St. A.ndrew·s British, St. George's and :t"ative Societie~. Agricultural 

Society, t. John's Auxiliary Bible Society, Phoenix Fire Brigade, Toul Ab
~ti nencc :mrl R.-nc>fir Society. St. Vincent de P:tul. St. John's Volunteer Associ;1 

Liun , the Athenaeum, Society of United Fishermen, 'ons of Temperance, Floral 

and H orticultural Society, Loy:tl Orange Association, St. John's Catholic In~ ti 

tute, St. John's Book Club, Y.i\·I.C.A .. the Industri:ll Society, the MediCJ! A~

sociation, the Wesleyan Academy Literary J nstitute (later Methodist Collegt 

Literary Institute) . Masonic groups harked b:~ck to the previous century. 

There were school societie~. and merc:llltile join -str>ck companic.\. Annual 
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reports of the: charitahk cieties dealt wilh sick rel ief and funeral s of th 

unemployed."' 

St. John 's wa~ noL only me c:rnporium for all Newfoundland; iL purveyed 

must of the culture. \s we have seen. there were re:1cling rooms through much 

of the century, the btesL of which merged apparently with the Athenaeum oi 
1861, as did Mechauics Institme lectures, according to Prowse. Young men·s 

institutes mually hegan with :1 progr<Jmme of lectures. t::tking up debating 

somewhat later, as did the \V.A.L.L which was inaugurated in this year of 

1867. It was an er:1 of lectures. Topics of .-\thenaeum lectures for the L ()7 

~eason included ''l\.'e\\·foundl::tnd at the P:uis Exhibition". ·'The l!enius and 

works of Elizabeth B;Hrett Bro\.Yn ing". '' :.\.fodern Improvements". ''Th e: H ol\

Land"', "Is Human Progress Real''. "Pobnd .. . and '·Popular Falhjes··. ThL 

St. John's Book Club, established in 1~66, had J-.)5 .1Vailable for new books. 

whereas a defici t of the . \rhenaeum limireJ its scope and dre\\ dovvn the cen

sure of the P11blic Ledger : "The Athenaeun~ is the only institution in ::\'ew

foundland in a position to for!:l a good ru' E..: libr:uy . . . _., Yet it W~lS unable 

''to supply the type of reading the . thcn ;,~c:u;n ought to furnish."o:J 

St. John's was hospitable to mu~ ic and drama. There was :.llways. a. 

m all Newfoundbnd, any amount of music on rhe folk level accompanied 

by the jev< s-harp, mouth organ. accorJion, or fiddle. The churches, at their 

best in St. John's, dispensd sacred music with pitch pipe, violin, bass viol. 

flute, seraphine, h:~rmonium. and (by l u67) the cabinet o rgan. There were 

chora l groups under the direction f choirmasters or teJchers of music in 

the academies and concerts of local talent usu:-tlly "in aid uf the poor'', There 

were at least two such cancer s in 1 ~67 under the ausoices of the Poor Rel ief . 
Association with vocal :1nd instrumental mt:·;ic '·under the direction of l\l r. 
Rowe." The Arnenaeum wound up its year with . concert. :111d later would 
sponsor visiting arti > t~. In 1S65 f..·e music teachers were listed fo r Sr. john ·s. 

apart, apparently, from teachers in schools and musical instruments could be 

had from F. W. Bowden or James Br;den. 11
" 

In elrama Sr. John's drew for decades un "Young Gtntlem<.:n cf the 

avy" or "Officers of the Garri~o n ", w::h or ' ' ithom local u!ent. ln 131 7. 
St. John's could sec: Kicholas Rowe:· , traged_- The Fcir Penitent, Charies 

Kemble's melodram:J. The Point of Hora.:r wiL~ ''Ben T on·' J ad James Town

ley's farce (much played by Garrick). b 1867, "Officers of the Garrison ·· ;u 

Fisherman's Hall were perforrn.ing Charles II, or The Merry Monarch to con

dude wirn Delicate Ground t-y Ch:trks Dance, Jnd ol~o the Boucicault come ciy 

Used Up. with Kenney's farce Ra;si11g tl•c ltfi:·n.-! T(nvards Lhe 1%05 and 
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afterwards, visiting companies, usually American, were coming more frequent
ly and offering more modern fare. 01 

For recreation at St. John's the annual Regatta at Quidi Vidi probably 

had pride of place, though it had lapsed through the period of the 1860s, after 

which it was resumed (1871) in somewhat better boats than the previous 
punts, gigs, jolly boats, and whale boats. Cricket and organized football be

longed rather to the seventies and afterwards. There was horse racing for the 
military and the merchants who could afford it. A first curling club at St. 

John's dates from 1853. We read of a walking match in 1863. There was 
:1hvays sleighing, snowshoeing, and skating in winter. A first skating rink is 
said to have opened in the Old Gymmsium (l:.Her the site of Lawrence's Car

riage Factory) in 1866. There WJ.S probJ.bly some "mummering" at festive 
seJ.sons, more especially J.mong child ren after 1860, when it had been pur 
down by bw because it had been J. cover for much rough-housing, even for ~1 

murder. Indoors there \Vould be music and dancing and card games. P rac

tically all recreation of the times enlisted active participation rather tlnn the 

current spectatorship.6z 

Newfoundland in 1867 had cor.1~ .l long way frarn the Ncw·foundland 
of 1817. Progress had come sometimes through struggle, st ruggle with retro

gressi ve policies, struggle to win through to territorial and fishery rights. 
Sometimes progress had been a function of the times operating ou tside the 

main stream of Newfoundland events, :1s in the development of communica
tions and transportation. when the country h:1 d only to incorporate the new 
amenities. It is the first step which costs. Self-determination had been won, 

and by 1867 a very fair deg ree d order !1acl been wrought out of the original 
chaos, as could be seen a' Nev,; fo Lm d lJnd tr::1ns.1cted its 1867 business :1nd 

met ItS 1367 problems, problems o£ :1 n err.er>:em nuntry, not of a fishery sta

tion . 

!'JOTES 

Multiple references a: t: i11 order ot rde·a r1ce. Ofttn authors ' r.ames cover r-ia

ences to more original sources, omitted for brevity: e.g., ~fcLintock, 127, includes 
Governor Pickmore's report on curr~nt vigilante committees as in C.O. 194/ 50. 
20. April 1, 1817. Mosdell's Wh..:n Wa..s That? has been used freely for ready refer
c:nce, aJt hou;;h the inform:<(iOn S~lpflied was of!eiJ first obtained from primary 
snu rces. 
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1. McLintock, espccia ly 79, 8; Lounsbury. 

2. Lounsbury, Ch. IX (Civ il Govt. ) ; McLinrock, 75, 141 13, l26ff., 14-1'5; Innis, 
153; for merch:u r monnpolv. Prowse. 373-80; McLintock, 7(, , 123-5; Innis. 

154; Fay 151-2: Chappel!, 213ft and many others. 

3. Inni s, 306: Pedley. 1 9~ : lllcLimock. H3-+: C:mon, cited in Prowse, 397. 

-L See the pamphkts o[ Carson ( I 1:?. I 13 ) and Patrick }.farr is ( 1828) ; fc
Lintock, 191; Harve:.- . 133--i . 

'>. McLintock, JO/: Tnni~ . -ll n. -f), ,_ 
(i. McLimock, 192. 
7. Pro\vse] 405-6; 1vfcLintock, 12 7. 
8. fournaloftheHou.;t•ojA;,;e;;;bl;.l 07: 18rJ9 census: J865direcron. 
9. Prowse, 455; Mosdell for Sc. John's and Harbour Grace Water a~d Gas Cvs .. 

::tnd for "Postal" ; De\·i ne and 0';\bra. "Chi aro 'Cir m'' (l3-t ) : Encvdoraedin 
. fmaicarw for X-R:J.ys . • \x:pric S rgery, Cocaine. 

10. 1865 dirccwry; Encyclopaedia .rJ.me-rimna . "Li..nutype"; Ec.luc.Jt!on Reports; 18(, / 
advertisements in Public Ledger. 

II. Mosddl , "Angel, th e H on. Jame~"; lu .) !og book .:ired in DL!ily S ew;. Feb. 
~ 5, 1957; 1865 dircc:ory· Mosdf:!!, "F ir · at St. Jchr:.·s-' ( rope f:l.c tory). 

12. Beckles Willson , cited in Daily .\':!: •s, St:pL i O, 1954, "Business Life in the 

Old Days"; 1867 accoum sheers of Job Bros.: Gillingham (uading schooner). 
13. Camb-ridge History of the Br-itish Er:1 ~re, Vol. \'I, Ch. 28, p. 672ff. (popul::t 

tion); Prowse, 693 ( 1867); J H.-1., 1868 ( 1867 ckp.anmental figures ). 
H. Harvey, 19-+; Howley in Prowse, Appendix :? S; W ilson , 2'25; Rowe. Chs. 5, u. 

8; Mosdell, ''Posral" ; McLintock. 168. 127. 
I 5. l 865 directory. 
lG. JH.-1, 1867, 1868. 
17. Prowse, 657· J H rl, I 67. i b8 : Publi< Ledg<'r, ,\fa r. 15, 18(,/ { mlume or 

peti tions ) . 
18. /HA. 1867; Pttblzc Ledger bdwcen jan . 3 1 :tnJ :\pril 26. 
19. Public Ledger, Feb. 12, 1867 . 
..:0. /HA, 1867; Innis, 399. 
21. Public L edga, April 30, Oct. 8, 1!, !9. 
22. Prowse 64 I; Devine and 0'\fara for .-\ L! f;. 5. JIJ: P:tbi:c !.<·dga: .\ fu Jcli. 

"Postal'". 
23. Mosddl. "Festal '-; /HA, ic 68, ,\prendix 89 : M urph)'. H wor;r hem< o f Nf!d . 

(under "Postal ", 1876). 
24. Prowst>, n%; Daily XercJ. Oct. ..:: . f(J'i : ··c ntrevillc: Residcnt5 saw all thts 

happen". 
25. Prowse 658, 659· JHA, Jl){;8 AppLnd ix H. 

26. Prowse, 658; Devine; !HA. 1867. 
27. Prowse, 693. 
28. Harvey, 188. 
29. Murphy, Cent:Jry of E11t:11:s ;-n .VfJd. (fer 1849); Mosdel!, "Exhibitions"· 

\lfurphy. The .\fm t_\ P.:;st (for 15 ,i) 
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30. 1869 Census; 191 1 census (comparisons with 1857. 1874); Murphy, The MuJty 
Past (1869); 1865 directory . 

31. 1865 directory. 

32 . Daily News. Sept. 1-t. 195-!: ' 'Sto ries of Sr. John's in the Old Days''; and De-

33. 
vine. 
Devine; T oeque; Devine and O'Mara (for 1863 ) ; Pt:blic Ledger, March 29, 
Sept. 23 (Early Closing Association); Mosdell. "St. John's Gaslight Co." ; Ency. 
Americana, "Lamps··. 

)4 . Mor · ton, Introduc tio n. 

31. :\nspach. ~IS; Howley. Ecc/c.;. 1-/I;tory of Nfld .. 239; Wilson, 225. 
3o. 
37. 

39 . 
-10. 

-l l. . , 
"+--
-1 -
H. 

Pilor in Prowse. Appendix 10-1:2 . 
H owley in Prowse, .\ ppendix 28-9. 
Pedley, 460 ; Pilot. Hiszory of .\if/d .. 55: \Vitson. Introduction: Dove in Prowse . 
• \ppendix -1 !-3. 
Mosdell. "Sal vatic)n Army"; cc:-nsus tor 1869 191 1. 
Index ! ·o. J3· Speci:1l Reron ( Educ.). 54 . 546. 54 I (j9 census ; Devine 
( R:1gged Schools) . 
Rowe, Cbs. 5, 6 8: Special Reports, 5-12-3. 
Special ReportS 5-13-6 (C.C.C. 
Ibid., 546, 547. 
!bid. 555-6; Mosdell, "Education in Nfld.": jH A . 1867 Ed cation Report. 
Pedley. .\nspach, Fay, and Howley menrion smallpox epidemics; \fosJdl. 
"Choler;)", ''Diphtheria'', "Cl inch, Rev. John ". 

~ () . Mosdt:li. "General H osp i[al"; /1-fA, 1367; ' 'Chloroform·· in Dev ine and O'Mara 
(Carson), in Keegan (Renouf); ?\. S. Fraser. ''E;1riy I listo ry of St. Joh n's 
General Hosrital ". in Ez•enir.g Telegram . • \pri l 9. 1947; ~fosdd l , ' 'Lu natic 
Asy lum '' . 

47. 1869 census : Mosdell , "\fed ica l S<Kidy" : P:rbhc Ldga. )\by 10. l G/; Gil
lingham: fo r . f.l).'s :1s J.P ., ~ LH.A .. etc. , :.~t: \\'. ~' S. C.1rson . Clinch, Roch 
fnrr, and Kiel ly. 

-r. J8(J5 d irectory: Mosdc! ~ . "Poor . \sykm ". 
i 9. Public Ledger. Feb. I. ', ~-larc h ~ - Dn:. ' !\ll ;; H.ln<·' · 1-t". 151-3: Prowse, 

659. 
50. ;\fcLintock, 16-1/. 27: F:~v. 13:.'. 
51. Pedley, 270. 
52. Tocque, 67; Fay. i61; Chappell. 45-.; ; Journal of Lr Jos. Banks: :--Jelson let

ter, June J, 1782: Prowse. n5·L 
53. Honny<:astk, 23-l . 
54. Pub!"c Ledger. I ~0 ( Uead Lcuer :\ddrc~~c') : / J-1.-1. 1867, and .\ppendix 780 

.-\; \!osdell, "House ~umbers ' ·. 

55. Mosdell , ''Postal"'; LeMessu rier, History oj Oid St . John 's (Merchan ts' H ail , 

1807); Josdell, "Royal Gazette"; Mercantile fournaJ began in 1814; Prowse. 
409; Roval Gazettt:, cited in Pedley, 4 17. 
Tocquc checked against 'vlo~dcl l. 
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57. McCrae, 92-4 100-01; Kennedy, cited in Daily News, July 30. 195-!: "The 
Stony Braes" . 

5 . List compiled from 181)5 directory, Prowse, Mosdcll, Bonnycastle, Chappell, 
Tocque; Public Ledger ( Annual Repons ) . 

59. Prowse, ' 'Progress in Nfld ."; Mosdell , "MCLI"· Public Ledger, J:m. 29-A pril 
1, Jan. 1 (editorial), Feb. 1, 1861. 

60. 'Withers in Mmdell, 146, 1 51-~; Lench, l-H-5; D. Peters, Daily NeuJJ· , Sept. 
-!, 196-t, "Music in the Church''; J . W. ~ichols, 21 (choir ) ; Public Lt:dger 
( "Poor Relief Associat ion concerts"), March 19, 1867; 1865 directory. 

6!. Royal Ga.'Oette, March 18, 1817, and April; Public Lr:dger Feb. 25, March 1, 

May 1.i, 1867; Devine and O 'Mara listed visi ting dramatic ~ompan ies; con
temporary papers carr ied advertisements. 

62. Mosdell, "Regatra"; James D. Higgins in j\Jjld . Quarterly, ,-\ugust, 195-! , "Our 
Own Rt:gatta ''; Daily i\iews, i'(ov. 12, 195-f "Sports and Pastimes in the 0 d 
Days' ' ; Withers, in Mosdell H 6; Perlin. 7~-3; D evine and O'Mara ( 18(JO 
skating rink) ; Murphy. Century of Events in . •jtd. (Curling Club): 1\losdell, 
"rvfummcrs". 
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